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I:. M. COLE & SON,
VI P at-0111;111k Bonk linnntartr.n.r.
~.i~.•~,•\,:ational Bank.

Ott 0. I,
-os s‘otto - Strept,opposlt. :•P-mt o's
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t;. day:lntl Dr. liarrt•tr,
SS'e,t 501 St. rayltt

Friv Co., I'a Co•tolzi• •iahur
..1. 11:411. 1,1,41 :LCCOMIIIO,I,It tins and 1110.1 e

BENNETT, M. Ir..
• .rl,l , ;tiraeon. Office. Ea.t Park St..

t!our meta.—lloardi at the TeN.
• • \V. 1114, 11, .2.11 door 'math of Ow M.

.treo. tiller
Ta. i—, ll 2p.

U % 1 A 1
r 1

A. 11. RIC•II.MOND
31 emit wk,

ItICII.IIOND,
at Law tal.l S.)licitors of Patents,

" ,:.r,ll Park Place, Erie, Pa. Persons de-
Letter‘ Patent for their invetp.

• Ism roll or rtddreks RS above. Fecst
Tornt,ry E-oltl for rairnteeg. Kpe-

. .0•• nti si to collections. ray?-Iy.

I'. W. KOEHLFM,
*4l, ~t l'o.tr.e, Pene htreet, nix (loots

I:tutu.," street, South Erie.

- -Pi Nt ER. JELDEN AIARVIS,
• nl, r .t 31nrviu, A Ttorney. and t',nut..•if„rn
.4. ()Mc? Par,..ott Block, neat Nurt 'Westr 01 the Put)lle Square,Erie, Pn.

11. V. ( C7S,
t:T I klivl ,4 of Family Grocerfe.. :gym}

Ware, &e., and Ivholo.ale deal-n tt'int our,. Cigar:4, Tohacco, 3c..N0.
t, Erte, f.

r.. .1. rit.v.Eit, M. P.,
1.1, , p Phs ,iclanand Surgeon. (it-PA,

li in•c opposite• the Park
,illies !lout, front 10 to 120. tn., 1, to 5 p.
to.p. M. •
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HARDWARE !

C)1"1.1111
,

r, hi :ill Ihn:l,. of

bITELF AND HEAVY

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
HARDWARE,

Anvils, Bellows, nabs, SPikea,
Leather and /tubber Belting,

Machine Peeking, Cutlery,
Saws, Files, &c

Al,(1, a treia,ral a‘si)rtment of Iron, Steel
and Ca rriage ILIr 41:n a re.

4t , It .:1, Ilt Mould sta n d of Mr. d. V. BUYER,
..of ,tht,• stri f t, il t... (tl.lO, north o• ihi , LOYER e 1•1'1.: 1O,'

14.•1:•••;,' ~

SIN 'ER'S IMPROVED
'...iiii9l:mbroitivry awl 31alitif.teturing

Sewing liaci►incs

4,satiztoiest.ar:ol oenshelmer's Clothing store,
Pa.
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1

4 t .
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Cirorm6, li o ucr , ,fruit, &E.

HENRY BECKMAN.
Whole's:tie and Minll

G R CY.O E R!
501 Stale Street, Erie. Pa..
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HOOMANII9S GERMAN BITTERS,

EED

floolland's German Tonic,
=

Ntotilarll .1 Dlizehtt‘e Orgalin

Tiourr..kNlv:4 nEitAtAN Brrnms

Iv eompn-ria of tow pure juieet (or, as they are
medwiwill3 termed, Extraets) of 'toots,
lierh. a 0 ,1 0,,r1t4,1_1 making a pr.Tara-
-0;11 etint,ll- 1.1 trated •“nd entirely

g 40111 admixture of any
1.100.

HooStand's German Tonle
Is ~,utt.tnatsurt of all the 1711zredlent-t n1111(-
11110 ttlt 1110 purt,l tittultt3 01 •=:titta Clue:
Ruin. ttt.tte, .1.., ttutkine ono of toe most
,1-0 ,41,011 andu.rre,:ll,lo tetot ever 011ored to
the poldle.

Thule pule; r nu; .1 M.,11010e, flee front Al 4 t•-ttolit•tolittlxtulre, a tll use

.111.: :{..1 a I I.rurerl Sl,lri

C. .1.. Ell L\ CU.,

1%1101.1.5i.i1.i.. AND
=I

=1

Would t u I ti.,.ittentons in the
lo•it ;:olft• .rock of

(4.1-oVel'iif:!:* it/ill 1"rovioriouto,
it,lllILI, to Nen at

rli I. yr.P.

=

Sugars. Coffee.s.
ToILi• % Sri.. 1:1,414, r .

In hot •41r1,1,,e8 I 111 the opt} , a, they :in- prepared
toprove to alt ,41 e them tttv.ll.

Theral,o keep on tuttyl n ~tiperli It lot ol

PURE I.R4e6RS:
for the wholeNale trade, to which they dtreel
the attention of the publil•.

Their melte i•' "Quirk tiredly:up!
a fall equivalenttier the money;' apll'ta-1 f.
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FIE A N 1... C 3 N & 1.3 11 .0 . .

Have on hand mi .plistital as...into. tit , ;of
G Itfit' Eli IES.

I'lloVhsiONS, YANKEE NOTIONS. ,

.17.:,16.11'.1" I I .1,-; .1 WA. 11 IF:,

C'HOICE•NEW FRUITS, &C.
.

Those !avoriiig as with n mill will soaway
bat istled that our pricesure timer than those of
nay other house in the trade.

Cash •IA the Motto!
(torsi, Llellert il to ,iny p .1 t of the city free tsi
cost"

.. H.‘NI,ON ii: BRO.,
any7-tr. ..., No. tio3 Preueh'St.

Do) 000i15

MONEY • SAVED ! !

INrE ARE tON!4"I'ANTLS' purchasing for
C.1.4i1 in the Now Vurk and ficcitoti mar-

hcts, all kin(l,44_

DRI AND .\NL•Y GOOD., SILKS, corruss,
tiooT, AND gIIGES, WATCH • l 4 sEAVI

31C 1 1l DICESI: (MODS,
DUNI GOOl tt,,

which we urP uctruilly selllnd nt lin average
price 01 One Dollar for each art .ele. our Niles
tiring strictly tor cash, and our t tilde 'ouch lar-
ger Mail that of any ;quill:it. concern, enables
us to give lieticr litirgalhs than can he obtulned
of any otlicr !cause.

Are specially Invited to {;ix-;1 as a trial. Send
fora Circular and Exchange I.lst.

(JUT cldh wrteul of aellms to; follow : For
5.! KC Frill li r, tent la fi fountanis and checks
.1( st•ti lung is tl tr• rent art lel,. to be Nold for a
done r each: 0 tor it; GO for 1 ,41; WO for :410, &c.
~eot by mad. Commissions larger than those
offered- by any other firm, according to size of
clan. Si tigle fountain and cheek, 10 ets. Send
Homey fn registered letters. Send us a trial
club, and you will acknowledge' hat no cannot
a fiord to buy goods • f any oti(er boll,' thereaf-
ter. EASTMAN & KENDALL,

novlo-:cm f 5 liantwer t.. Menton,

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Pr,/

J.

Carpet & Dry Goods #ouse

-IIooFIAND'S GEIII.IN lIITTEII-
give uo Oitier? 10 tile

11...1 Ow Miler',as malt I, will usw

11(10112 X. ND'S (;EIVIAN TONIC

I ) •,t a•,th a quality goo i and contain the
•aaa tata•l •maal %irtue.s, the(Moteo between the

rtn¢ al "WIi• matter of taaate, the Tonle he-
ir_ the t nalatablet

The e611.1n.,(.13, from .a a ariety of causes, such
a• Ind iu,..at • pt.psl.lNervous De-
MIS

, I. very mat to have its lune-
man, manza•at. I h,• 1,.1 (Aver, av nfpatfiming
as elo•ely ~ it Ines with the Stomach,
thrn .ayeemat • interned, the te,llll or which Ls
that Ito rat on •ttfter• front several or snore of
.to•

oust 1),oltt.;Flat alen.q., inward I'ile~, Fllll-
- Bloolll4llo' 11.'101 AVIIIItV 01 theStorn,

a•).. G, mra, 1 leart.hortt, l tOl- Fond, 1•'1111-
ot Weight th 'the Stomach. sour Erorta-

Ium-, sinkmu or I-uttering at the Pit of the
sw'rntolror of the Head, Harried or•

~I tTieull Breathing, Fluttering at the Licari,
choking ,titTientlag Sien,,itlitn. when In a

DlrrizieNri,it V iHnm. INAS or
.1t Dpil Paill In the Head, Deli •

salon, or the '4MT'
/ V., Min In !tie ,Itle, ihtek, Chest, Limbs,

.14. - widen of it fql • Burning at the
FleNli, • 'on.tant Imagining,or II and Great

pre.sion or Spifith.

Tlit..ntll-ler Irmn Rhon exer
ht.. the gicate.t Mimi hi the selection of a

~• iclic.ll tit hi. c,ce, purclue.ing only
th t %eh eh hi h. are 'urea from - lets tri-
vet twat In.uit-les 1111,SeliKeli
true merit,

q
.0. 111- coinpounded to

free from In iuHon. ingredient, and has, eclair
lishr.l for Itself a reputation for the cure of
thew. In this connection ter would

tle-,e 'well-known reme,lies—

13=

GERMAN BITTERS,
EEO

110 0T'L.A. N 13'S

ftliorcllancous.
0. NOBLE, L. 11.11A1.1.

Bay State Iron'Works !

NO! LE
Founder)+, liachinialmand 8011.

er Makers, •

Works Cosner Peach and 3d Sts., Erie, Pa.

Having made extt* ustvt- additions to our ma-
ehlnery, we are prepared to till all orders
promptly for

Stationery, Marine and PortaZit. Engines,
Of nil either with c,it-nfrval ve.;

STEAM PUMPs, WORK,
ERN, STILLS, TANlis, ETC..

Alm),all kind. of Heavy nn ,l 1.11.7ht Casting.
Particular attention,given to Bull.lingand Ma-
chinery raqingß.

FOR sAl.E.—Ricarn's Circular Mill Ritzr.und
Head Blocks, which are the hest in use. John-
Kon`e Rotary Pumps, Gas Pipe and Fittings;
Brass tiooth., ilahhitt Metal, etc.
..hthhing <nliettc4 at re meet pricei. All work
warrAntc.l. Our punt"

1•0141/04** i4ADAvii -.4 004:199 0.,, 0Dui
We are bound .to Nell as mew as the lowest.—

Pjea-se call and examine..
(eh' LIE NOME le. rtAr.r..

FRANK WINCIIELL &

AUCTION & COMINSION
' MERCHANTS,

-No. 824 State Street.
Household Furnitureand nil kind. or tloods,

Wares and :derehandise, bought and :odd and
received on consignment.

Sales at private residi-nces attended to in any
part of the city.

Sale of TlouAelioldFurniture, Carpet 14, Queens-
ware, Horses, Wagons, and all kinds of goods on

WEDNESDAYS 'AND SATURDAYS.
o .(:LroCir, .t. M.

• A large consignment of Queen ,,ware,
ware, Iloltemian a. -ad China\ now on baud,
will be closed out regardless of cost at private
sale.

44- Weather, attended to In any parlor the
county. apt-t

Tollworthy & Love,
NO. 1390 P,E1(11 ST.,

Ilavo adopt tl a new ,yst , in of doing bust-
nesm, and would respectfully call the attention
of their customers to tin. (net Ihot th.y are now
selling goods for

- CASH, HR READY PAY
We believe that we,ean do our customers Ju.••neeby so doing and would ask theta to Call and

see our splendid stock. of grocerles,conslsting of

Teas,

Emportant Stattcro.

ERIE `RAILWAY:
reat ttroadCiaugs Muhlc; OE !Wuto to

NEW VOILITC,4 BOSTON,
and the New England Cities.

•
' This Railway extends from Dunkirk to NewYork, Itit) miles. Elunblo to New York, =miles.Salninanea to New York, 415 miles, And Infrom
22 to L 7 AHEM THE SHORTMT ROUTE. Ailtrains run directly through to New York, 4WMILES, withoutchange of vouches.

From and after Slay 11, 15r,Y, trainswill leave,
In connection with all the Western Lines as
follows: From DUNKIRK and SALAMANCA
—by New York time—lsom Union Depots:
7:30 A. M., Expiess Mail, from Dunkirk daily

(except Sundays). Stops rit Salainam'a at
la:Di A. Si.. and calumets at lloruellsville
and It Mug a Ith the 7,,0 A.M. Expre,,
from Butralo an,! arrives in New York at 7.40
A. M.

3:25 P. SI., Lightning Expre.s, from Salamanca
daily (except Sunday to, stops at 11,
v tile (kit: D. Si., (Sniper), listen(ectlnk with
the 2.'A p. AI. train 110111 lluLIAO, and arris es
in Neu Vial: at .I.P.t.

5:50 P. M. New York Night Expregs, from Dun-
kirk Lily (execia Sundays Stops nt Sala-
nianca at711.iA1.,• Olean S.ll/ P. M., (SUp.,)
Tinners 1413 A.AI.awl an is:es in
New York at 124-30 , M, Connects at GreatBend wit Ii 1hL,aare, Lackawanif and Wes-"
tern Railway for Setmina', Trenton aridPhiladelphia, and sit New York with after-
noon train; mid strainers, for tio,ton and
New Englund Cities.II:fif) P. M. Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk,
(Sundays except 1,14 Stops//;:iki, P. 51., and run stets at Hornell...v(lM
waif the 11:20 I'. M. Train from Pallid°, :art.
Thu; InNew York 2:55, P. M.

CO MCA,
Sugars,

Spices, air.,

Front Buffalo—by Ne% York time—from Depot
turner I;zr 14:.11g441111,1 Michigan Sts.:5:0 1) A. 31., Neu York Day Express, daily leXLwl44611114443'5,, Stop 4 at Hotnellsvalle Smil A. M.,

(BIWA- Susquehanna 1.2.3 P. M., ibineg
ay.'s 7.05 P. M.. Supi, and arrives in New
York at -5t.• Connects at Great Rend'
with Delaware, Lackawanna and WesternRadread, and at Jersey City with midnight
expiess team 441 New Jersey Railroad for
Philadelphia. Dattlinori. and .Washington.7;:in A. 31., Express Mall,v iu.A vonand floruells-
Vlllet daily (except Sunday). 'Connects at
Elmira with Northei it Central. Railway for
Harrisburg, hiladelphiaand Oa:South,and
arm,. in New York ut 7:40 A. 51.

2:3; P. 31, Light itt tig Express,daily (except sutr.
stops at liornellsville GAO (sup);

and art tees in New York 7.40 A. M., connec-
ting at Jersey Cli) with morning express
train of Now Jersey liallroad fur JL,ltiruure
and Wash illp)II.7:33 P. 51., New I (irk Night Express,datly, Non-dap, excepts. to Stop, at Horneilsvllle. 11.4P9P. Al,'Inteisecting ith the 5.a• I'. 31. tri,in
from Dunkirk, and arrives in New Yorkat
12.141 P. M.

11:24 P. 3.1., Cincinnati' Express, daily (except
;.itititli*ii); stops at Susquehanna 7.48 A.31,
Oils it Turner's 1.47 1' M., ,Ihne),ands naives

New Yorkat 3:55P. M. Conncvtsat Elmi-ra with Northern Central Railway, for Har-
risburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, and pointsSouth, and at N. York with

• atternoon trains and steamers for Boston
and New England cities.

Only one it:tin East on Sunday, leaving Buffa-
lo at 2:35 P. 51., and reaching New York at 7:40

GERIIIAN TONIC,
=2

13 It. C. il. a C ti 4
Pillladelptila, Pa

Twenty-two years hince they wr to first tut VG-
(1110ed Into this country from Germany, during
wit eh time they have undoubtedly performed
more eure., nu l bi'llVflt till suffering humanity
to a greater extent, than any other remedies
knowu to the public.

Thee remelites will effect:lB4y cureLiver Com-
plaint, Jaundice, DYsPelAni, Chroulu
or Nermu, DOM LI Chronic Dlarrhom,
Ithea r of the KM- neys "nd 11/I

from a die- ordered lAver,
vlonmeh, or Inte,t.ine.,

1[313ILI 'l'l''.
Re-ailing from any came who tev,.r ; PrOStrll-

th.ll or the system, ttolueed by 5.% ere
Labor, Harik.ltip,„ Expo,ure, ,

• lje,.(9*:, Me.

There Is no medicine extant equal to these
re/no-die. to such <11.1,. A ta re and clear Is tin.
parted to the -whole system, the appetite Is
sti engt tamed, food t vamps 1, the stomach di-
gests in(on pity, the blood is purill, d, .the com-
plexion 1weotnes sound and healthy, the yel.ow
fume he er.i.lieutt,t from the eye, u bluum iS
given to the cheeks, anti the tcealt and nervous

hecooMs it strong and healthy being.
Pelson% ails aimed to life, und feeling the hand
01 time S eight nu heavily u .on then, with all
its attendant this, will find in the LISP Of this
lIITTV:ItSon. the Tit\ an elixir that will In-
stil new I Ift-,lnto their veins, restore In a meas-
ure the enemyallit ardor of more youthful days,
build np their shrunken formsand give health
mai Imprint ss to their remaining ytars.

NOTICI:
It is'a well estaillisited (net that fully one-half

of the female 'tort(mu' of our populationare seldom in theeul I joy tnent of good
health; or, to nae• LA their "own expres-
Mon, n never te e I well." They are lan-
guid, devoid pf all energy, extremely nervous,

live no appetite.

elm., of persons the 811-rEa6, or the
TO:klli', Ly especialty ItTotninenderl.

Weal; and •leli•ate children ftre mat' e strong
by the 1.1,e of liht•r of these rt mettles. Tracy

enre every ctise -,,f MARAS:4LN, without
Gail. Clatus.inds of certificates have accumula-
ted in the hands the proprietor, but space
Will allot; of but few. Th.e.e,ll will be observed,
are men of cote antler such standing that they
must be• believed. •

TILS. 'VI 310 ZiI .A.1.M3

lION.nGEOHGE W. WOoDWARD,
lA -Chief Ju,tlee of the Supreme Court o

Penny'Mna, writes:

Pinhant:LenlA, March la, LQ.67.
"I dad floolland's Gerinnn Bittern Is a

400 d [nine, n,eftil Ia A disen,es of the di-
gestive organs, and ,t 1 of great benefit In
easesof dehillty.and - want of nervous ac-
tion in thesystem. Your,. tfulv,

GEO. W. IV'uODWARD."

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania%

April
"I congirler Honilitnil'sGcrinan Bittfirs a valu-

able metiltine In case of attacks of hullgeition
orDyspepsia. 1cou certify this from my expe-
rleuce. Yours with respect.

JAMES TkiOMWON."

FROM REV. .R PS. 11. KENNARD, D. D.,

,Pastor of the Tenth BaptistChurch, Phtln

IN N. W. PENNMYLVANIA Dn. JACusotv—Dear Sir :—.I have frequently
been requested toconnect my name with rec-
ommendations of differ. ut kinds of medicines,
Rat regarding the practiceas out of my appro-
priatesphere, I have in all cases declined ; but
with a clear proof In various Ito lances,
and particularly In IV my own family, of
the usefulnessat br. Hootiand's German
Bitters, I depart for one, from my usual
course to express my full conyletban that, for
General, Debility of the Sy-tern, and especially
for Liver Complaint, Its lb a safe and valuable
preparation. In some cases It may fall; but,
Usually, I doubt not, it will be very'benelleial to
those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours very respectfully-
- H. KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coates, St.

` ÈRIE COUNTY FLOUR
.kl,o FEED in nnliruited quanta IC 9. Givenoun.

TOLT,WORTEY & LOVE,
13.90 Pearll St., olpo,lto National Ilotel.

toyl2-tf.

C. ENGLERART 4 CO..
DE.% 7, Ens IN

A complete stock of Sheeting., Prints, Linens,
Cloths, sackings, b'huinels, Irish and French
Poplins. Mohairs, Alpaca., Detainees, &c. Also.

11.14. I It)2•41

GLOVES ANI) -NOTIONS

Do you Menu toPropose?

...

Call and gel Klee. twfore pgrvlntaing

W RN EIR BROS.,

apet'HT-Iy. No. ink Mart.lp Front,Stute SI.
-

New Store,Walther's Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Keep hand all F}•lcs of

TO lIE SET TO MUSIC FOR TIIF. USE oF ALI

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

Prenelll, Kbl, Goat and Pebble 110.1 t

NO. 808 STATE STREET PROM REV. E. D.'I?,,N,DALL,
Tne hil, Meriner WOW(' eatt,lhe atteutlon of the

public tohis splendid ,iolV7Springand Stusitui.r:Vory Gooas.
At.,4istnnt Editor ChrLstlan Chronicle, hunt

I have derived decided benefit from the use of
floofland's tierman Bitters, and ft... Alt my priv-
ilege to recommend them as a most valuable
tonic toall -who are suffering (mm General De-
bility or trom 'diseases iirklug from derange-
mentor theLiver. Yours truly,

E. D. FENDALL.

Juut rer•elved untl .cat,rea at
I-NPRECEDENTIA I.OW IRICES

Laced, Button and Congress

Ili e u largo assortment of
Loons ties.. Prints. Dress Goods, &e.,

1,0,201 al low prices and collat.,/ O.IIIJS Cnn selfthan Very low. t ttll mid exannno my stock.vllouti with pl. amwe.
• J, F. WALTHER,rM 7-tf. NJ% State St.

C<I.U'TICON.

13 rr

TorNo LADIES

Y6ii come very often, 'tis all very well,Youie a very fine -man, and a very big_swell ;
You've a very good heart, and a very long

OS the tinect whleh wilt be warranted
foi durability, a,well as to tit, %Odell we

will sell as

SENI) FOR A clItut:LAR IN
• E. A. BAKI:Ii & CO.'S

great Oue Dollar Sale
(IF DRY AND FANCY tiOoDs, ac, stehereN.." they- present es Colnlnlssiou to any personsending them a club—
Web of• Sheeting, Silk Dr ess Putter, Car-

peting, Sell, ing Machine; sic.,
Free of

Ten descriptive cheeks of articles sold for OneDollar each, sent for $1; al for (2, Sic. Corunds-Mons not exceeded by any- other concern. Cir-cuit:Lai sent free. Address
BASsat & CO.,oetl-3m 47 HanoTer Boston.

Low it, tlu Lowei4t.

We a1.40 tow e to order. Iti paning can
attended to.

uiyfl-tf ('. Ft. & ('4).

BLANK' BOOKS!
Canghey,!McCreary, k Moorhead,

CM=

1.3001i.f4,

of every.description,

Hoofland's German Reined lesare counterfeit-
ed. S. rithat the Slg.„ nature of e. M.JACRf4ON La on the 11 ‘ wrapperofeachbot-
tle. fli others are 1...1 connterfelt. Princi-
pal u eand moan- factory at the Ger-man edicine Stare, N0.631 Arch atreet, Phila-delphia, Yu. _ _ .

no.n,
But now to the puiut !—do t.tut mean to pro

pose?

The house 1 ,4 hu.leged hnth by rich !Ind by
poor.Who knock all day long at grandnianitna's
door ;.

They turn up their eyes, and they turn nut
their toes,

But what is all that it tlo.y do not propose ?

. .

Y9.11s:ty Voli love MC, bill 101.4. all alone
T unmarried girls is a thing quite un-

known •
Yon and look dtmll, and pre cut me a•ro,u ;•

13ut that 1, all stuill—do yon nu•un to pro
1)1 P 4. 1. ?

BOOKS, ENVELOPES AND PAPER.

• CHAS. M. EVANS,
Formerly C. M. JACErtON a CO.Proprietor

14;_. DrA;)41
Than any houhe In this city, Also

SCHOOL BOOKS,
At Wholesale, as cheap as any Jobbing houhe to

.the country.

rIII:11..V.S:
The Depository of the Bible Society, at

CAUGHEY, M'CREARY fi AIpURILE-kIYB
myll-tf.

"113A.NIC. NOTICE.

Keytone Natioital Bank, ,
- •

CAPITAL 4250,000.
DIRECTORS;

Heiden Marvin. John W. Ball. Intim Marvin,
liester Town, O. Noble.

ORANGE NOBLE, Prest. J-No..T. TOWN, Cast,.

The above hank hi now doing business In ids
new building,

CORNER OF STATE-AND EIOIFTH SI'S;

• Satisfactory paper discoUnted. Money re-
ceived on deposit. Collections made and p ro.
ceedm accounted for with promptness. Braila,
Specie and Bank Notes bought and sold. A
share ofpublic patronage solicited.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Thero Is nouse sending to New York

FOR TOUR TEASI
No use going; to the refine-rim to buy

REFINED OM
No use going to soap factorks to filly

I WO not so hard-hcarted as I may appear
IPII4 stol,:aid lock simeMsh?—there's noth

ing to tear, '
You men are sue•h geese ! only Beelzebub

knows
Thy• trouble you give us before you propos,!

1 SOAPS

famobt two sections since 1 have been

liaNton and New England passengers, with
their bugago, are transferred, tree of charge,In
New York.

out ;
YOu simper and smile and you whirl rue

The best Ventilated and most Luxurious
Sleeping Cats in the World accompanyall nighttrains on this Railway.

Baggage checked through and fare always as
low as by on other joule.

ASK FOR TICKETS VIA. ERIE RAILWAY,
winch can be obtutned at all principal ticket of-
fice% in tlw West and south-West.

RIDDLE, WM. R. BARR,
Gen'l Supt Clen'l Fuss, Ag't. .

my2s-tf

about;
But this is not but ,ine.,s, the horrid timegoeq,
Atiother %‘ ill have me it you dou't propose !

YOn take aPI fire' air. 4 of a unin I've pre-
ti2rrt. d

You keep off the rest, and you don't say a
word.

This is not !air phiy—sure a fellow who
shows

No use to pay big prices for any oryonr

Groceries and Provisions!

Snell uncommon devotion Otonld speak and
propose !

While there Isa

I want to be married—do `•ou _understand.?
You'd give me a world !—only give me your

LIVE -CASH STORE,

PHILADELPHIA & EIIIE HAIL ROAD.
WINTER, TIMETABLE.

hand !

One can't go on,always with cons and with
pros,—

Never come here a,,nin---or be frank and
propose! ,

ThrougBh unit Direct Route Oulu-eon P111.11.1(.4-

altimsmAtFahaitpt.

GREAT OILREGION
OP PENNSYLVANIA

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
On all Night Trains

j'AN and after MOND.%Y, Nov. "Id, the
V trains on the Philadelphia Ak Eito Railroad
will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 10:15 p.

Worry; ski ap, ut, and arriN e, at Erie at 11:50p. tn.
Et he Express leave, Philadelphia at 11:50 :win.,

Cs.rry, F:10 a, in. and an Ives at Erie at 101
a. tn.

Warren Aecont mo.lation leaves -Warren at 12.20
1). in, curly at :Lou p, in., and arri VI.a At Erie
at p. to

M=l
/hal Leave:. Edo at t0:550. in., Corry, 12:15

Remarkable Marriage Experience.

onthe corner or

and tSititte Stredetew.
Try the Ca,h Store:

r===2l==
Erie Expre,4 Erie at p. m., Ourry,

p. in. and arrive:4lU Philadelphia at 1:2.5 p.

ADA M. MINNLG.

There passed through this city a few days
age,en route to Chicago, a lady whose his-
tory is f.me if the most remarkable ever
brought to public notice. It has been ;said
Ilia+ "truth is stranger than fiction," and the
details of dd.; lady's history abundantlyreri--1
fy the !Magi. For reasons, which all will see
the propriety of,• we withhold her name,
merely relating the facts as they were coin- ;
muniented to our reporter by one who had
heard her "strange, true story" from her own
lips.

Warren Aerommodation leaves. Erre at MO a.
worry at 1410 a. In., and arrives at War-

MMMII

In 1t139 her parents efolgrated to this coun-
try from England, leaving behind them
un only son some ten years of age, who had
engaged as cabin boy ona merchant vessel
in the Ea,t India trade. They landed in
New York, where, a few months later, the
subject of this Atom!' was born. While she
was yet atelpleas infant, both her parents
died, and she was sent to the Foundlings'
Home. where she remained some (line, wizen
she was finallyadopted by a lady and gent:o-
men, then residing in Elmira, N. Y. Of
course she knew nothing of her sailor broth-
er, and a,he -grew up in the belief that she
was really the child of her foster parents.
At the age ofeighteen Ate married an indus-
trious young mechanie, and set out for the
Great West.

. .
and Ezpre,-, connect. with 011 et euk and

Er 111‘,. t• diro.a. ISAGGAGF:CIU:CICED
kLi'ltEL) L. TYLER,

,inverintentlent

Erie & Pittsburgh Railroad.
O'

LI-t VI. F. ItI E--,SOI:TIMAIt D.
10..,i A. M., Pittsburgh Expre.s, stops at all sta-

tion.' and arrives at A. lt. Trans-
, ler atI:l. p. in., it New castle at :3:15 p. in.,
and at l'itti,burgli at 6:ao p. at.

ii:on I'. M., Accommodation, arrives at Pitts-
burghat It a. in.

LEAVE PITIsi ito —NORT.LINV A NIL.- -
7:15 a. tn., Erie Express leaves Pittstm,gli and

arm es at Erie 2..50 p. m.
4:3.1 P. M., .lecommodatlon least's EAtsburgli

and arrives at Erie 12:3.1 a. m.
Pittsbori:ll Express south conitivta at James;

town at -I:2:ffi p. in., with J. & F. Ex-pie:NS for
Franklin and t ill City. Connects at Tnuisferat

Warren, .1. & G. W. Aecommislat ion west
for Warren, RoVenna and Cleveland.

Erie Express north connects at A. & G. W.
Transferat I i:I0a. fn., with Mall east (or :Read-
vitt.% Franklin and OilCity, and at Jamestown
with J. & F. Expressfur Franklin.
Trains connect at Rochester with trains for

Wheeling and all points In Vcst Virginia, and
at Pdtsburgli connections for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Penusy b.aula Central Railroad. • . -

Erie Express north connects at Girard with
Cleveland & Erie trains westward for Cleveland,
Cht,itgoand all }mints in the West t-atErie with
fluladrlphlu & Erie Railroad for Corry, Warren,
Irvincton, 'Cationic, Sc,,and with Buthilo & Erie
Railroad for Buffalo. Dunkirk, Z.:Logan' Falls
and New York `City. F.N. F'INNEY,

detl2'67-t1; Asst, Superintendent.

LIME DIME SAVINGS- awl LOAN CO.
• • •

L. L. LAMB, Pr, ,st. M. HARTLRB, Vlce.Prali,%)
OEO. W. coLfros, Secretary and Treasurer.

' DI ItECToRSI
ORANGE NOIILE, W. A. GALLatArra,

31ETC.tr.ti,. SF.I.DEN
JOAN H. GLIM, 11. GRISWOLD,
JoIIN C.SELDEII, (I. P. Bictx,u.sarit,

L. L. LAMB,
SCIILIIRAFF. • M. EIAIITLEB,

GAL DEL.CIIATRII,

UM

Theabove institution is now fully organlyed,
and ready for the transaction of haulkingopera-
ttons, to the room under theKeystone Lank,

CORNER of STATEland FIGHT/1 STREETS
It openc;

Ai Capital Stock of $lOO,OOO,
with the pthilogeof Increasing tolintramillton.

Loans and discounts transacted, and pur-
abllSCN made of nil kinds Of .satisfactorysectui-
tles

Tothe citizen ,. generally this Rank offers
An excellent opportunity for laying by their
mann savings, as interest will he allowed on

Deposits of One Dollar or Upwards.

After traveling in various States they final-
ly settled in Missouri,'Where they continued
prosperbus and happy:until the storm of war
burst upon the country. Then her husband,
in common with thousands of his nds-
guided,eountrynnh, enlisted in therebellion,.
and was assigned to General Price's army.
De served faithfully during the first eighteen
months of the war, but was finally killed in
one ofthe Southwesternengagements. From
the breaking out ofthe war, the lady ofwhom
we write had lostall trace of herfoster pa-
rent,;,owing to the disturbedcondition of that
portion of the country in which she resided,
and after her husband's death she removed
to St. Louis, where she sought to maintain
herself by sewing.

In 1863 she again married, and her hus-
band erulvarked in business in St. Louis.
This last marriage was a thoroughly happy
one, add in the couse of time two children
were born unto Them. The husband gradu-
ally eKtended his business operations, so that
mmdi of his time was necessarily spent in
travelling about the country, and during one
of his business tours lie visited Chicago,
where lie became acquainted with a lady
and gentlemen, who,by a fortunate chain of
circumstances, lie ascertained were the lora:-
lost tbster parents of his wife. Delighted at
the discovery lie had' made, and pleased no
doubt with anticipations of the joyful sur-
prise he should give his wife, the - husband
at once concluded his business, with the in-
tention of returning to St. Louis and bring-
ing her to . Chicago for the purpose ofre-uni-
ting her with her friends; withouthavingfirst
prepared either party tbr such an event.

On the night before his contemplated de-
parture for home, while_conversing with Mr.
and Mrs. -,it happened that he was led
into a recital of his adventures about the
world, and before the narrative as finished
his listeners knew that their adopted daugh-
ter had 'married her own brother, who, be-
Mre she was born, had sailed for East India.
Horrified beyond expression, the wretched
man fled from the house,and front that hourno
tidings 01 him have ever reached his friends.

This was in March, last, and a few weeks
later the wretched sister-wife was rendered
comparatively poor by the destruction of
large portion of theproperty left in her hands
by tiro.

fA3ECIAL PEPOSITS...
A.4lpirAni feature of the flank will be the re-

eeptioit, for safe keeping, of all bids of Bonds
and SeClaritie4, Jewelry,Plnte, &c., for which a
large-VIMAND BURGLAR PROOF VAULT
has been elrefully provided. .

Persons:baying any property of this character
which tiar.7 wish to deposit in 13 secure piece,
will find Val, &Marc worthy their attention,

WM. MCK & SONS,
Cor. owl State 80,.,

II JO Il Si I N

COLORS,

NEW' LIVERY,
Boardinfr, and Sale gtable,

Corn er or French and 7th Sts.

TICEttl GMCRIBERS.huving taken thestable
3' Aely occupied by Bleutter Johnson,

ohas,
won't' Inform the public that they lase pur-

Prticr.l4.

-1VEL1.1_11..64111.0
LINSEED OIL, SPIRITS lIIIIPENTINE,

, Artist, Paint and Whi!o Witalt.4rntdres,.
White 'lead, Zinc, Paints..

Agrnil for me
,Verilt Chemical Paint Comp'3l.

ERIE, PA.

Although written to by her friends„their
letters never reached her, and a few weeks
since she started for Elmira, her early home.
Upon her arrival there she learned the ad-
dress of her foster-parents, with whom she
at once communicated, giving them full de-
tails of her experience since she had first
bade them farewell upon setting opt for her
Western home. Their answer to her letter
contained a statement of the, terrible diseoi--
cry of the indentity her husband and
brother, together with an affectionate invi-
tation toenme to them with her children and
share their hcime.

Heart-broken, and nearly crazed by the

denouement of her happy married life, the
wretched woman hastened to accept the of-
fer. and this morning will doubtless see her
reunited with her earliest and dearest
friend',

li v3-3in

Min • want of a good and pure
ARTICLE OF WHISKEY, -

-E. !". MIDDLETON'S
GenuineoldWheatWhiskey

' Ix the kind to get. For iia:e nub-at
ENTIRELY NEW STOCK

of Horses, Harness and Carriages, and aro pre-

Hooftnd'ecCierTan Sitters, per bnttlt.,
Hooftand's GermanTonic, put up Inquart t

haft dozen, 6al -or era w n c .Ith all We have the best stock
ive perfect. satlsfactlon toall who rally

In Northwestern Pennsylvan lllia.tECHT BROS.ties, H6Oper bottle, or a-halfdozen for Vso _

Burglars Rob n Newly Married Couple.

We learned yesterday of a robbery which
was committed an Monday night last, in the
western part of The city, upon n newly mar-
ried couple by rAans of chloroform, the ef-
fect of which, its thought, will cause the
death of the bride. •

The couple titre married early on the
night mentioned, and atter the usual festivi-
ties everybody in the house retired. Some
tinie during the night some negro burglars
climbed upon a shed in rear of the house and
easily gamed access to the bedchamber of I
the young couple, to whom they admin.'s-
lured chloroform, and then ransacked the
room, taking ouf of it everything of value,
and placing the plunder on the ed of the,
house adjoining. -Into that house the ras-
cals also went rind proceeded to clear it out of
valuables. Their operations mated some
noise, which aroused the inmates. and the
burglars, becoming frightened, ran off, leav-
ing all of the goods on the shed, which were
recovered in the morning.

The yoting husband awoke early the next
morning, and ascertained that the room had
been 'robbed. _The peculiar smell in -the
room in a moment told him that the thieves
had used chloroform toaceomplisir theit pUr-

Foge. the attempted to awaken his bride,
mt. etailil not, and up to yesterday afternoon

She tall remained in an unconscious state.
' It is• thought that she cannot recover.—Na-

,iihrh (oa.) Neirs..Ato. '27 •

SeLlM,.—•4ome smart savant sol-
emnly 33VS that nohoth enters a. second mar-
riage with thesame reverence or earnestness
On ardor, with which he contracted the first.
lie is older and colder ; familiarity with the
estate hits bred indifference; the being at his
ajdn is not a trembling,pure little soul, whom
all his strong, chivalrous nature rushes forth
to protect, but a nice sort of person, who is
going to look titter his servants and sec that
his linen is kept in good order.

WM. NCR soNs.
itr2 State Stre.Anuirsnatn._ •

- "F... stem
HNei Witight- the F.le Hotel, In Water-

ford, would Informi•• public that lie has
thoroughly' rofit ted the sartrtttttttte, and is now ready

to-aecomnnxistAail in the be.st ofstyle. Ills ta-
ble Is bountifully, supplied, and the bar is
stocked with the choicest of liquors.

not'S„rt f

TE.mptc.it—" Wittt part of apt Iword ege• ?"

flay—“ Noon, sir."
"What is its gamier •
"Can't tell. sir."
"Is it mast oh ke, Ie'LIDICA• cr nt

''

tr ?"

"Can't say, sir, tilt itstatte,tted.•
gir"nonotforget teesamine well the - 100LANKA I BLANKS l—,A..._complete assort-

you buyin order ingot the genets& itruclo ment of every kind of Blanks needed by
aplM-Iy. ' " Attorneys, Justices, Constable& and Business

Men, for sale at the Ottsmertate.,

THE ERIE OBSERVER.
• NO. 30.

Villainous Proceeding.

Brother.

Shame. -

,l•'ront tt Troy Daily l'lnt,;s..;

The ruin ofa young country girl, seduced
by a scoundrel disguised in the dress_and
hearing or. ft gentleman, has just come to
light. The case is peculiarly melancholy.
the poor dupe 'of a miserable rake having
been taken from h'er home, made to submit
to a mock marriageand finally deserted,pen.niless and ragged, in a large city—a pauper
among unsympathizing strangers.

On last Monday afternoon a young girlcalled At a house of ill-repute kept by one
Carrie Watson, No. 79 North Wells street.
She had just alighted from an express wagon,
and had with her a trunk, which was on the
steps when the di'.yor was opened in rt sponse
to 'herring. She stated to the mistress of
.the bagnio that her husband, a man namedPhilip Gray, had sent her there to obtain
board, and handed over a'note addressed to
the proprietress, which explained the story
ofthe sad deception and rein of the unso-phisticated girl. It read to the effect that
the hearer was innocent,- had just been mis
led from virtue, and suggested in vulgar
phrase that site could easily be deceived.
The penmanship Was good and businesslike,
unlit-Ming that the writer was a man of in-
telligence. The missive wound np with the
sentence "I'll tell you she is gay." No name
was attached to it. Upon being questioned
the girl told a lung and pitiful story. She
had been living nt Freeport, Illinois with
her parents, and, some weeks ago, had met
on the streets of that little town, the fellow
who brought about her fall. The two soon
became intimate, and the result of the ac-
quaintance was a proposal of marriage on
the part of the rascally villain.' The little
girl, unsuspecting his true character, accept-
ed in the innocence of her heart, and came
here with her deceiver. .

A third party to the _nefarious scheme was
called upon to act in the capacity of a min-
ister of the Gospel. After the mock Wial-
ding, the couple went to a hotel, and there
remained a few days. Becoming tired of his
prey, the scoundrel de ,erted her by sending
her to the house of ili-fame mentioned, tell-
ing her that it was -a hoarding-house, and
that he would meet her there that afternoon.
He had represented to her that he was a
travelling agent for a firm in this city, and
was very wealthy. The proprietresA of the
bagnio, unlike many of her fallen sistets
would have done,-had the unfortunate crea-
ture sent to the Huron street Police station.
Detectives arc now engaged in sifting the
affair, and, should the infamous scoundrel
who perpetrated the crime he captured, the
full allowance of punishment should he
metal to him. The victim, named Lizzie
Dish, is very prepossessing in personal ap-
pearance, and about eighteen years of age.
She is now in charge of the police, and will
be returned to her home at an early day.—

ien 'Tribune.

A. Yount Lady. Shot Dead by Her

very sad affair occurred in this city
about six o'clock on Saturday evening a
week, resulting in the death of a younglady,
Durrenuie Ahnena Bunnell. The particu-
lars are as thllows : At the hour mentioned
the young lady spoken of was standing in
the doorway ofher father's residence, at No.
89 Catherine Street, her arms folded and a,
kitten resting upon Them. Down stairs in
the basement of the neat little cottage the
table was spread for the evening meal.

The mother had gone down town on an
errand. while the father, Mr. Egbert Bun-
nell, was attending to fits mines 'as a hack-
man, waiting at the depot for the _arrival of
the train+. The family entire consisted of
air. and Mrs. Bunnell, Charles Bunnell, The
boll Aged about sixteen years, and Durrenaie,
the daughter above spoken ot,w ho was twen-
ty _years old on the 19th of January last. As
previously stated- the Matter was waiting in
the, doorway with a pet kitten in her arms.
She had been there -but a short time when
her brother Charles made Ids appearance.
She inquired If he was in a hurry for his
supper. He replied that he was not, when
his sister said, "Well, then, we will wait till
ma comes." Charles then took a pistol from
his pocket add turning around started to go
up stairs. As he did so the pistol acciden-
tally dropped on the stoop. The lad bend-
ing over, picked it up, and looking toward.
his sister, said, in a playful manner, "Shall I
shoot Your cat':" She answered, "Is your

pistol foaded r The brother replied "No,"
and pointing the weapon upwards towards
the eat, cocked it and pulled the trigger. It
discharged instantly and being loaded with
hall and cartridge, the contents posed into
the poor girl's neck, entering at S., left of
the medium line, about an inch above the
ehiviele, and lodging in the spinal marrow.
As soon as the unfortunate creature was hit,
she turned suddenly around,grasping herarm
at the same time and stepped into the hail,
staggered into the front room, when -she fell
into her brother's arms, he being close be-
hind her, imploring her to know if he had
shot her. She simply uttered "Oh !" and
fell from his arms to the floor, face flown-
ward. He hurried after a physician, but
while he was absent his sister died without
haying spoken a wdrd. Soon alter the moth-
er and father arrived, when a scene followed
which beggars description. As soon as the
terrible fact waist fully realized a coroner's
July was impanneled and a verdict of acci-
dental death NV:I.. returned.-44LaghLfeneit
Eagle.

Yuma; Girlli Determined on a Life of

Within a short time the police have be-
come acquainted with the tarts connected
with the abandonment by three young girls
of their homes and their deliberate entry
upon lives of prostitution. In one instance
the father, an Alliltantan, came to this city
and finding his daughter in a house of ill-
fame, prevailed) upon her to accompany him
home. She remained there, however, but a
short time, when she again deserted her fam-
ily, and is now leading a lite of infamy. A
second case was that ofa young girl, also an
Albanian, who came to this city and was ad-
mitted into a house of improper character,
only atter she had brought from her mother
a note saying that she had abandoned her
and had no objection to her leading a life of
shame. -The paper was probably- a forgerr.
A few evenings ago, in a cell Qf Ape bt the
station houses in thiscity, a very ilte4-.utiful
girl, only seventeen years old, was con-
fined for having deserted her mother and vol-
untarily entertal upon a career ofcrime and
dissipation. The mother had been in search
of her for some weeks, and the other day
succeeded in finding her in a fashionable
place of resort on Sixth street. The into r-
view between the mother 'and daughter at
the station house was ofa singular charac-
ter. The daughter charged her fall upon
her mother—saying that she had been driven
to desperation by the unkind treatment of
the parent, and declaring that she would
never go home again to besubjected to per-

t seeution and outrage at her hands. It-was
evident, however,that a taste for dress—a de-
sire to wear better clothes than their means
would secure—bad been the cause of her
downhill. and subsequently she confessed as
much. The young girl stated that the wo-
man at whose house shewas discovered, and
the habitues of the place, had all urged her
too home and lead a pure and virtuous
life, and had pointed oat to her the inevita-
ble and certain end of the careerupon which
she was entherking, and that she had thought
the matter all over and had fully de:ermined
to continue on her course. A night passed
in the cells of the station-house, however,
gave the foolish girl time for further refiec-
win, and the next morning she consented to
return home with her mother. We trust the
lesson she hag already received will be sail-
cie,nt to keep her lootsteps in the path of
virtue.

„.-_,,

QUICK TIME &Toss TEE CoNTI4ENT.—
We conversed with a gentleautu yesterday
who has been twice seross the continent
since the I.oth of October. Be made the ,trip
front Philadelphia to Sacramento,ralithrnia,
and back, between Saturday night 8 P. M ,
October 10, and Monday, November 9,1'2:20
P. M:, and he could have been back on the
eight ofthe 7th. The time through to Califor-
nia via Salt Lake City, Union Pacific Rail-
way, and Welles, Fargo &Co's stages', is some
nine to ten days, and the route through to
011131111 to reach the Union Pacific. Railway
was via Pennsylvania Central to Pittsburgh;
the Pittsburgh. Fort WaNnu and Chicago
railway 'to •Fort Wayne, and from thence
to Quincy, Illinois, by the Toledo, Wabash
and Western railway, and front Quincy, Illi-

f nois, to Omahaby the Hannibal and St. Jo-
with rallwaV.-

The end ofthe track of the Union Pacific
railway is at dr about .Fort Bridger, within
one day's staging of Salt Lake City, from
whence, in a fen days, It will only he some
two and a•half to three days staging to the
eastern terminus ofthe Central Pacific rail-
way.—Nrie York Commercial.

AT A RECENTRRIWRI festival, the following
striking sentunentwas given : "Our &mothers
—the only faithful tenders who never mis-
place a switch."

A Doahle•lileadedgelored Gisl.•
We paid•it 'hat on Friday to that mostwonderfUl- of Nature's freaks, the double-

headed colored "girl, or perhaps it would bemore correct to say, the twogirls in one.For convenience, we shall speakof them in
the plural. They are entirely distinct, at far'
as mind is concerned; laughing and chatting
with each other, and apparently upon the
most intimate terms, and one may have a
headache or a cold without the other being
affected, but any fever, or, other Bering dis-
ease, affects both equally"

Their bodies are separate from the small of
the back up, each having a perfectly ,formed
bust and head, two arms, ktc„ and each has
two legs, but therti is only one trunk. Both
arc remarkably intelligent, reading and writ-
ing with ease, while their mannersate really
refined. In (paten lengthy conversation theydid not make a single grammatical error, and
their language wasunusually select. - Upon,
questioning them asto their education, they
replied that they had been carefully. taught
by their former mistress, Sin. Smith, in Colmans, North Carolina,in which village they
were horn

They are now fifteen years old, and more
than ordinarily bright fur girl, of their age,
having lezd the advantage of foreign travel.
They both sing very sweetly, one hav-
ing a soprano, and the other a contralto
voice, and we tube rarely heard te.o voices
that blended fro perfectly a duet. Amongst
other aceompli,lttnents la 1114: of tlAncing,
and the manner in tt Lich they manage to ex-
ecute a waltz is truly wonderful. When
standing at eme the left Mot of one and right
bout of thefillet It wit lit , list upon the floor,
but re,t upon the toes. In walking, tints ever,
they glen writ all their feet alike, though
they can hold ttp two feet:tint walk with per.
feet ease with the other two.

lo,npeaking ut them as one,theii are called
Millie-Chrkie,but in addressing• them sepa-
rately, one applies the di:tinctive appelation,
idle on the lett being called Millie and she on
the right Chrisie; though Chrisle, in address_•
ingherother half, calls her "sister." There is
a striking resemblance between their faces,
and the conformation of their heads is much
the same=Chrisio being perhaps a shade
brighter than her sister and rather more talk-
ative.
' Before seeing tite,..e strange girls we had

fancied that we wOuld experience a feeling of
repulsion, bat the first glaure et their bright,
cheerful faces dispelled.that. ides effectually.
—N. 0. Pioilp,

.MrN. Andrew Johnron.
Wit,hlngton Cor. Hartford Pont.]

If you would see how thorny is the road of
a public man's heath, look at Mrs. Andrew
Johnson. She taught her husband how to
read. Ile went off immediately and bought
a copy of the constitution. and kept reading
it until be was impeached under it. It made
him everything from Alderman up, and now
his house begin., to wear a hospitable look
that all houses have when we feel that mov-
ing day approaches. I dare say that Mrs.
Johnson, pleased as she must have been in
,her ambition, to see the father ofher children
ascending into history, would have been ~a
happier lady had her husband adhered to his
goose. She is an invalid, who has-been seen
by few during all those eminent years, but
in her seclusion she must still read and feel
most poignantly all the bitter taunts ofspeech
and paragraph flung at her husband, while
in his public absorptions she no doubt misses
much of that eudearment iso sweet and grate-
ful to the sick. Of her children, one daughter
is a widow, the other•the wife pf a Senatrr,
but not such a Senator as you Conceive for
your daughter's protector; while her son,
who might in private ife have been a fire
side ornament, is unequal tohis dazzling sit-
uation, and a source of disconsotatitin all the
time. What Whininess can there be, think

I you, in this mingling of so much honor and
I misery—to be unpiticd, because your rank is
so enviable, while in your wife'sand mother's
heart you need more sympathy than the ser-
vant woman in your great pantry. A. lady
informs me of an interview hel a with Mrs.
Johnson, by her friend, during the impeach-
ment trial.

"But for the humiliation and Mr. John-
sbn's feeling.," she said, "I wish they would
send us back to Tennessee—if it were possi-
-1.4, give ns our poverty and peace again, so
that we might learn liow ty live for our child-
ren and for ourselves."

To a sympath6tic remark, Mrs. Johnson
said further:

"I have not seen a happy moment. since I
came to this house. I get none of the socie-
ty incident to it, and desire none. Every-
body is busy with public duties. My daugh-
ters dislike all these receptions and displays,
and only consent to them at a sacrifice. If
life were to be over again I sometimes think
I should never marry a public man."

Sentence of a Bigamist.
A gay young .deceiver, named Albert A.

Whitehead, was sentenced to imprisonment
in the State prison, for the term of three
years, on Tuesday of last week by Judge
Troy, of Brooklyn, for having a wife more
than the law allows. The prisoner was in-
dicted upon the complaint of Henry Double-
day, a resident of Brooklyn, whom he had
victimized to the amount of $5OO, and whose
daughter he had married while having an-
other wife residing in Buffalo. Mr. Double-
day, suspecting the character of Whitehead,
made some inquiry in regard to hie move-L
ments, and was surprised to discover that;
for pnis of his years, being only twenty-two,
he was a ti:ust consummate scamp. He found
that he had married a girl in Buffalo, named
Mary Jane Tallman, sots,e tlouths before
marrying his daughter, and thit i e we.3 en-
gaged to two other girls. The prisoner ortui
brought up in the Court of Sessions for
trial, and was not a little astonished to find
his two wives and two sweethearts present.
He concluded Unit it would be Ix . ter for him
to acknowledge his crime, and, a ithont any
hesitation, he therefore pleaded guilty Of
bigamy. As soon as he was sentenced, the
desire of the young women to see the man
punished, if they had any, gave way, and
they burst into tears, which created quite a
sensation in the eourt;room. Both the wives
are soon to &come mothers, and sympa-
thized with each other in their tr.mble.— V.

Netr4, •

The United States Senate.
The following tasble gives the names of the

toiled States Senators Whose terms of office
expire on 31,rch 4, with the names of their
successors, so far as chosen: -

Retiring Senators! • New Senators.
Cal., John Conuess, R. Eugene Casserly, R.
Conn., James Dixon, D. W:l3. Buelcinghatn,R.
De1...1: A. Bayard, D. A Democrat.
Ind., T. A. Hendricks. D. , A Republican.
Maine. Lot M. Morrill, It, A Republican.
Mass., Charles Sumner, IL A Republican.
Md.. T. A. Hamilton, D. T. A. Hamilton, D.
'Mich., Mel). Chandler, P., A Republican.
ILinn., Alex. Ramsey, R. A Republican.
Mo., S. B. Henderson, R. A Republican.
New., Win. M. Stewart, R.A Republican.
N.J.. F. T. Frelinghurson. ' A Democrat.
N. V. E. D. Morgan, 11. A Republican.Dbl.:Benj. F. Wade,R A. G. Thurman, D.
Penn.. C. It. Buclralew, D. A Republican
R. 1.,,Wm. Sprague. R. WM. Sprague, R.
Tenn.. D. T. Patterson, R. W. G. Brownlow, R.
Ver., Geo. F. Edmunds, R. Geo..F. Edmunds, 11.,
W. V.. P.O. Van Winkle, IL A Republican.
Wis., .1. E. Doolittle,,),. A Republican.

The Republicans gitln live and the Demo-
crats three. The next‘enate will be com-
posed of fitly-eight Republicans and ten
Democrats,

A Srsori.An Fore.—On the day of the
presidential election, a man appeared at the
pops in Rochester, N. Y., and presented a
paper endorsed "My vote," upon which the
following was plainly written. The inspec-
tors declined to receive the paper :

MT VOTE.
I was, once a guilty rebel against the best

'government in the universe, but have been
freely pardoned.

I was also an alien from God and the com-
monwealth of Israel, but have been brought
nigh by theblood ofSigns, and am now a fel-
low-citizen with the saints.

.For severalyears my. name has been "reg-
istered" in the "Lamb's Book of Life."

1 hereby vote fur Je*up Oirlst tocome back
twthis revolted realm, ascenl Ida majestic
throne, overturn she kingdom of; darknesS,
destroy the work of the devil, gather his
,•estrered people, and reign as king , of the
saints—not four yearsmerely; but forever an I
ever' - - - A. A. PiiistPs.

LOVELMES4.-1 1 is not your neat dress,
Your expressive shawl, or your pretty.tlngets
that attract the attention of men of sense.
They look beyond these.- It is the true love;
liness of your nature that wins and continues
to retain the affections oftheheart. Young
ladiessadly miss it who labor to imrpove the
outward look, while they bestow not a thought
on theirminds. Fools may be won by gedi-
gaws and fashionable showy dresses,- but the
wise and siibst.c.ntial arenever caught by such
traps. Let inoticaV be yOitt dress. Uffe
pleasant and agreesidelanguage,and though
you may not be courted by fops and sots, the
olo(1 awl truly great will love to linger in
your steps. .•

• no you love me anyr "Oh, don't
though !" 'What.for?" "Because you

ways bring me candy when you come to see
Sissy Jane, Give me some more." "A.nd
what does Sissy Jane love me for?" "Os,
cause you take" her to concerts and give bar
so many nice things. Silo says so long al
you are fool enough to bring her shawls'end
bonnets still.won't sack you,no how. Nov,
give me some candy."

LADIES' and Gents' Furs verycheap. Bata,
Caps and Furnishing goods. Suits made In
the best manner by"Jones Lytle. oc2ll-tf


